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Available online 2 December 2004Incorrect Figs. 2–4 were supplied for this paper. The correct
Figures are provided below with legends. The authors regret
this error.
Furthermore, following errors are to be correctly read as:
Page 81, right column, eighth line from top, should read:
(with apparent Hill coeﬃcients 2.2 and 1, respectively).
Page 82, left column, tenth line from bottom, 1010 lM
should read: 105 lM.
Page 82, left column, sixteenth line from bottom, varied
should read: veriﬁed.q DOI of original article:10.1016/j.febslet.2004.01.003.
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Fig. 2. Predicted dose–response curves of tricyclic enzyme cascades.
Fractional modiﬁcation of ﬁrst kinase (curves a), second kinase (curves
b) and third kinase (curves c) in a tricyclic enzyme cascade at various
concentrations of the input E1total on semi-logarithmic plots. Param-
eters used for the analysis are listed in the Appendix. The phosphatase
E4t concentration taken as 0.012 lM. (A) Predicted dose–response
curves at diﬀerent concentrations of kinase A represented by curve a1,
At = 0.003 lM; curve a2, At = 0.3 lM and curve a3, At = 5 lM. Total
concentrations of second kinase B and third kinase C were kept
constant at 1.2 lM. Curves b1–b3 (gAppH  1:9–2:1) and c1–c3
(gAppH  2:2) represent response curves obtained for changes in the
ﬁrst kinase concentration from curves a1 to a3 (gAppH  1; 1:32
and 5:4), respectively. (B) Predicted dose–response curves at diﬀerent
concentrations of second kinase B represented by curve b1, Bt = 1.2
lM; curve b2, Bt = 4 lM and curve b3, Bt = 10 lM. Total concen-
trations of ﬁrst kinase A and third kinase C were kept constant at 0.003
and 1.2 lM, respectively. Curves a1–a3 (gAppH  1) and c1–c3
(gAppH  2:2) represent response curves obtained for change in second
kinase B concentration from curves b1 to b3 (gAppH  1:9; 4:1 and 8:6),
respectively.
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Fig. 3. Operating curves for a tricyclic enzyme cascade. (A) Plot of
apparent Hill coeﬃcient at various concentrations of upstream protein
kinase A (Fig. 1B). Total concentration of kinase B, kept constant at
1.2 lM, and that of terminal kinase C is given as: curve a1, Ct = 1.2
lM (with gAppH  2:2) and curve a2, Ct = 8 lM (with gAppH  8:1). (B)
Plot of the apparent Hill coeﬃcient with increase in the concentration
of terminal kinase C showing zero-order eﬀects. The total concentra-
tions of upstream kinases were kept constant at At = 0.003 lM and
Bt = 1.2 lM; dotted lines a1 and a2 indicate the results shown in A, for
a particular concentration of target kinase C. The phosphatase E4t
concentration is taken as 0.012 lM for these simulations.
Fig. 4. Predicted dose–response curves of an enzyme cascade system
with a common kinase activating two downstream kinases, represent-
ing a case of cross-talk (see Fig. 1B). Fractional modiﬁcation of ﬁrst
kinase A (curves a), second kinase B (curves b), terminal kinase C
(curves c) and terminal kinase D (curves d) in a tricyclic enzyme
cascade at various concentrations of the input E1total on semi-
logarithmic plots. Parameters used for the analysis are listed in the
Appendix. Predicted dose–response curves at diﬀerent concentrations
of second kinase B represented by curve b1, Bt = 1.2 lM; curve b2,
Bt = 4 lM and curve b3, Bt = 10 lM. Total concentrations of ﬁrst
kinase A, terminal kinase C and terminal kinase D were kept constant
at 0.003, 1.2 and 0.003 lM, respectively. Curves a1–a3 (gAppH  1),
curves c1–c3 (gAppH  2:2) and curves d1–d3 (gAppH  1) represent
response curves obtained for a change in second kinase B concentra-
tion from curves b1 to b3 (gAppH  1:9; 4:1 and 7:6), respectively. The
phosphatase E4t concentration is taken as 0.012 lM for these
simulations.
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